The roles of general cognitive ability (g) and specific abilities or knowledge (s) were investigated as predictors of work sample job performance criteria in 7 jobs for U.S. Air Force enlistees. Both gand s (the interaction of general ability and experience) were defined by scores on the first and subsequent principal components of the enlistment selection and classification test (the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery). Multiple regression analyses, when corrected for range restriction, revealed that g was the best predictor of all criteria and that i added a statistically significant but practically small amount to predictive efficiency. These results are consistent with those of previous studies, most notably Army Project A (J. J. McHenry, L. M. Hough, J. L. Toquam, M. A. Hanson, & S. Ashworth, 1990) . The study also extends the findings to other jobs and uses traditionally more acceptable estimates of g, application of effective sample size in cross-validation estimation, and new performance criteria.
proposed a two-factor theory of abilities, including general cognitive ability (g) and specific abilities (s). The relative importance of g and 5 in the prediction of criteria has been and remains the center of controversy (Calfee, 1993; Jensen, 1993; McClelland, 1993; Schmidt & Hunter, 1993; Sternberg & Wagner, 1993) . The purposes of this study were to use traditionally accepted statistical estimates of g, to provide better estimates of validity by including effective sample size when computing multiple correlations corrected for restriction of range, and to extend previous research to new job performance criteria and additional jobs.
g and 5 Controversy
Early test developers, such as Binet and Simon (DuBois, 1970) , were influenced by the concept of g, but eventually the influence of multiple ability theorists such as Thurstone (1938) was pervasive. This led to the development of multiple aptitude test batteries, such as the Differential Aptitude Tests (DAT), the General Aptitude Test Battery (GATE), and the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB). These were designed to measure specific abilities and to make specific predictions about employment or educational success. Sets of test scores would be differentially selected or differentially weighted for each situation, fulfilling a proposal by Hull (1928) that specific abilities could compensate for or substitute for general ability. The different composites of subtests used by the military for job Malcolm James Ree, James A. Earles, and Mark S. Teachout, U.S. Air Force Armstrong Laboratory, Human Resources Directorate, Brooks Air Force Base, Texas.
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Correspondence concerning this article should be addressed to Malcolm James Ree, Department of the Air Force, AL/HRMA, 7909 Lindbergh Drive, Brooks Air Force Base, Texas 78235-5352. placement or for interpreting score profiles in counseling (McDermott, Fantuzzo, Glutting, Watkins, & Baggaley, 1992) are current examples of the application of multiple ability theory. The use of differential weighting and different composites led to multiple aptitude theory being termed a theory of "differential validity" (Brogden, 1951) . Jensen (1980) identified s with specific experience rather than with specific ability. In this same vein, Cattell (1971 Cattell ( ,1987 posited his investment theory, which proposes that initially there is a general ability (calledfluid gor gf) that is invested in specific experiences and crystallizes to specific skills (called crystallized g or g c ). This means that sisg modified by experience. It implies that, for an individual, the best estimate of g can be made from testing content in which the individual has invested his or her ability (g c ) or from tests that require little or no prior special experience from training, interest, motivation, or exposure (g[, see also Jensen, 1992 ). An example of the former is that unsatisfactory estimates of g would be obtained by administering a French test to a sample, half of which has studied French and half of which has not. The estimates of g for the half that did not study French would be unsatisfactory; the estimates for the other half would be more satisfactory. To rectify this problem, Raven (1938) , a student of Spearman, developed the Progressive Matrices Test, which measured g through a series of abstract diagrammatic problems (Vernon, 1960, p. 19 ) that did not require special investment of g but, rather, that g be used to solve nonverbal problems.
The primacy of g as a predictor has again become the subject of many studies. The December 1986 issue of the Journal of Vocational Behavior (Gottfredson, 1986) documented the renewed interest, as did the evidence emerging from validity generalization studies (Hunter, 1983 (Hunter, , 1984a (Hunter, , 1984b (Hunter, , 1984c Hunter, Crosson, & Friedman, 1985) .
ASVAB and Validity of g
The ASVAB is a state-of-the-art aptitude battery (Jensen, 1985; Murphy, 1985) and an excellent source of data for investigating the value of g as a predictor, with about 1 million ad-ministrations and about 200,000 selections to job training each year. Although several studies have investigated the incremental validity of s beyond g, using training grades as criteria, studies relating g to job performance criteria have typically not investigated the incremental validity of s. Jones (1988) correlated the average validity of the ASVAB subtests for predicting training performance with the g saturation of the subtests. For each subtest, she corrected the training validities for range restriction and averaged them over 37 diverse air force technical training courses. These averages were subject weighted over 24,482 technical training students. For each subtest, the g saturation was measured by its loading on the unrelated first principal component (see Jensen, 1987; Ree & Earles, 1991b) . Jones found a rank order correlation of .75, demonstrating a strong positive relationship between g and predictive validity. This was found across all jobs, and comparable values were found within four air force job families: Mechanical, Administrative, General (Technical), and Electronics. Following Jensen (1980) , Ree and Earles (1992) corrected the ^-factor loadings for subtest unreliability and calculated the Jones rank order correlation as .98. Ree and Earles (1990) investigated the predictive utility of both the general and specific components of the ASVAB by regressing air force technical school grades on the unrotated principal-component scores of the ASVAB. Psychometric g was represented by the first principal component, and s was represented by the remaining principal components. Across 89 jobs (individual sample sizes ranged from 274 to 3,939), the average correlation of g and the training criterion was .76, corrected for range restriction. When the specific (g X Experience) components were added to the regressions, the multiple correlation increased an average of .02.
Using a linear models approach, Ree and Earles (1991 a) evaluated the nature of the relationships of g and s to 82 air force job-training criteria. They found statistically significant but small contributions (an average gain of .02) for s to the regressions.
These three studies examined the predictive utility of g and the contribution of s, but none used job performance measures as criteria. Jones (1988) observed that although measures of job performance were the preferred criteria, they were frequently unavailable because of their cost. Several studies have used job performance measures as criteria in the evaluation of the predictiveness of g; however, only McHenry, Hough, Toquam, Hanson, and Ashworth (1990) examined the incremental validity of specific measures.
For example, psychometric g as measured by the Army General Classification Test (Stewart, 1947) was found to be related to the preservice occupations of soldiers serving in World War II. In as far as individuals sort themselves into jobs on the basis of their ability to perform, job incumbency becomes a form of job performance. Among the jobs with highest average-estimated intelligence were accounting, engineering, and medicine. Jobs with middling average-estimated intelligence were police officer, electrician, and meat cutter. Jobs with the lowest average-estimated intelligence included laborer, farm worker, and lumberjack. The distribution of within-job intelligence scores did not overlap for the very highest and the very lowest jobs. This study did not consider specific or invested abilities.
Additionally, Hunter (1986) reviewed hundreds of studies showing that g predicted job performance criteria, including training success, supervisory ratings, and content-valid handson work samples for both civilian and military jobs. However, direct tests of the incremental contribution of s for the prediction of job performance criteria were not made.
Finally, McHenry et al. (1990) evaluated g, defined as the sum of several simple weighted composites rather than as a principal component, principal factor, or hierarchical factorthe traditionally accepted statistical estimates of g (Jensen, 1980) . They also evaluated noncognitive variables, such as temperament, vocational interest, and reward preference in an incremental validity design in Army Project A (McHenry et al., 1990) . For predicting core job proficiency as measured by job performance, no predictor added more than .03 to the predictiveness provided by g, about the same increment found by Ree and Earles (1991 a) for training grades.
In the current study, we replicated some aspects of McHenry et al.'s (1990) study by determining if measures of g and 5 were differentially (Brogden, 1951) useful predictors of job performance. We extend the results to several additional jobs as well as to a new criterion measure, the Walk-Through Performance Test (WTPT; Hedge & Teachout, 1992) . This study also demonstrates the use of effective sample size in estimating multiple correlations corrected for the effects of range restriction.
Method

Subjects
The subjects were 1,036 non-prior-servtce enlistees in the U.S. Air Force who had entered from 1984 through 1988; had tested with ASVAB parallel forms 11, 12, or 13; had completed both basic military training and technical training; and were, for the most part, working in their first term of enlistment. They were predominantly White (78.1%), male (83.2%), 17-to 23-year-old graduates of high school or better (99.1%), with an average job tenure of about 28 months.
Predictors
The ASVAB is a multiple aptitude test battery composed of 10 subtests (see that is carefully crafted to represent major cognitive abilities, which facilitates the estimation of g. The ASVAB is used for enlistment qualification and initial job assignment in the armed services. The Numerical Operations and Coding Speed subtests are speeded, and the others are power tests. The ASVAB has been used in this subtest configuration since 1980. Its reliability has been studied (Palmer, Hartke, Ree, Welsh, & Valentine, 1988) , and it has been validated for many military occupations Welsh, Kucinkas, & Curran, 1990; Welsh, Trent, et al., 1990; Wilbourn, Valentine, &Ree, 1984) .
In a reification of differential aptitude theory, the air force aggregates the subtests into Mechanical, Administrative, General, and Electronics composites .
There are three generally accepted ways of estimating g from a set of variables (Jensen, 1980) . Ree and Earles (1991b) have shown that for the ASVAB, estimates of g from these three methods, principal components, principal factors, and hierarchical factor analysis all correlated greater than .996. Because of high correlations among the various g estimates and the mathematical simplicity of the principal components, the principal components were chosen to represent the g and s measures of the ASVAB. The first unrotated principal component serves as a mea-sure of £ (Jensen, 1980) . Group factors from common-factors analyses often represent s, with g ineluctably distributed through them from rotation (Jensen, 1980) . The g can be removed from the lower order factors through Schmid and Leiman's (1957) procedure. However, those theories that require common-factors procedures (Cattell, 1971 (Cattell, , 1987 Vernon, 1960) do not account for all of the variance in the variables and put the specific variances at a relative statistical disadvantage in comparison with principal-components procedures, which do account for all of the variance and provide maximum advantage for s.
To determine the maximal predictive efficiency (Brogden, 1946) of s, one's best choice is the procedure that most fully represents the non-g portions. Therefore, we used the nine remaining unrotated principal components as the measures of s (s } to s 9 ). These are mathematically defined measures and do not necessarily represent identifiable or nameable psychological concepts. The principal components have the additional benefit of being orthogonal (Hotelling, 1933a (Hotelling, , 1933b , which circumvents the problems of collinearity and enhances their usefulness in regression (Kendall, Stuart, & Ord, 1983) .
Jobs
Data were collected for eight jobs as part of the joint-services (Wigdor & Green, 1991) and air force job performance measurement project (Hedge & Teachout, 1986 , 1992 . Each job had a minimum requirement on one of the four aptitude composites derived from the ASVAB. Jet Engine Mechanic and Aerospace Ground Equipment Mechanic were selected by the Mechanical composite; Information Systems Radio Operator and Personnel Specialist by the Administrative composite; Air Traffic Control Operator and Aircrew Life Support Specialist by the General composite; and Precision Measurement Equipment Laboratory Specialist and Avionic Communications Specialist by the Electronics composite. The Aircrew Life Support Specialist job was found not to be predictable by aptitude in this and in a previous study (Teachout & Pellum, 1991) . Therefore, the Aircrew Life Support Specialist job was removed from the study.
WTPTs
The criterion measures used in the present study were hands-on performance tests (HOPTs) and interview work sample tests (INT), and their combination, a WTPT (Hedge & Teachout, 1992) . For each job, there were tasks unique to the hands-on format, tasks unique to the interview format, and overlapping tasks measured by both formats. The hands-on criterion was the sum of all hands-on task scores fora job; the interview criterion was the sum of all interview task scores for a job; and the WTPT was the sum of all hands-on task scores and unique interview task scores for a job. Both formats required the examinee to accomplish the tasks, either manually or verbally, at the work site under the observation of a trained administrator. The HOPTs and INTs were constructed for each job to assess proficiency on representative job tasks. The task domains for each job were identified and defined from the Air Force Occupational Survey database (Christal, 1974) . A domain sampling plan was developed, and tasks were selected with a stratified random sampling procedure (Lipscomb & Dickinson, 1988) .
For each task, work sample developers used technical descriptions of work procedures (U.S. Air Force technical orders and manuals) as well as input from subject matter experts to define and describe the procedural steps required for successful task completion. The work sample tests were constructed for each task, reviewed by subject matter experts, and field tested at several air force bases.
The work sample tests were administered to the subjects and scored by active-duty or retired, noncommissioned officers with extensive job experience. The administrators received 1-2 weeks of observation and scorer accuracy training (Hedge, Lipscomb, & Teachout, 1988) . Using videotapes of work sample test performance with known target scores, administrators discussed the key work behaviors to perform or avoid for successful task completion. These procedures have been shown to produce accurate and reliable work sample test ratings (Hedge, Dickinson, & Bierstedt, 1988) . The raters demonstrated high average agreement (r = .81) and high average correlational accuracy (r = .85) between their ratings and videotape target ratings.
In addition, a shadow scoring technique was used during a portion of data collection on 58 subjects, requiring two test administrators to observe and rate task performance. The technique was effective in maintaining agreement in the scoring of the work sample tests. The average agreement of the scorer with the shadow scorer was 95% across the 58 subjects.
Procedures
Data collection. In a group orientation session, the research project was described and participation conditions were explained. Subsequent to the group session, job-incumbent subjects were individually administered both HOPTs and INTs. Time limits were specified for each WTPT, ranging from 4 hr to 7 hr, depending on the job.
Analyses. We used a linear-models approach. Two linear models were computed for each criterion. The first linear model used only g to predict the criterion, whereas the second used g and all of the s values to predict the criterion. This gives maximal advantage to the measures of specific ability; it was accomplished for the correlations artifactually depressed by prior selection. To make better estimates of the correlations in the unrestricted population, we also computed the regressions in matrices after multivariate correction for range restriction (Lawley, 1943) . The Type I error rate was set at p < .05 for the regressions computed in the uncorrected data. No statistical tests were performed in the regressions on the basis of the corrected correlations.
We used Wherry's (1975) procedure to adjust the observed multiple correlations, the multiple correlations after correction for range restriction, and the multiple correlations computed after estimating the effective sample size for the increase in sampling variance due to correcting the correlations for range restriction (Schmidt, Hunter, & Larson, 1988) . More information on the estimation of effective sample size can be found in the Appendix.
Failure to apply Schmidt et al.'s (1988) procedure would lead to an overestimate in the Wherry-adjusted correlations. Although often called a correction for cross-validation, Wherry's procedure actually provides better parameter estimates of the multiple correlation. It is particularly useful in theoretically oriented studies like ours because it effectively estimates the correlation as if the population regression weights were applied in the population. The sample-weighted differences between the range-restriction-corrected correlations of g with the criteria and the Wherry-adjusted, range-restriction-corrected correlations of g and Si-s 9 with the criteria provide the most informative outcome measure for incremental validity. These values were computed both across jobs, to yield an average for the criterion type, and within jobs across the three criteria to yield a within-job average.
Results and Discussion
These analyses indicated that g and s,-s 9 were useful in predicting the job performance criteria, as has been found for training criteria (Ree & Earles, 1990, 199la) . As represented by the 2nd through 10th principal components, s added to the accuracy of prediction, but only by a small amount. The efficiency of the predictors (uncorrected correlations, r and R) in this study was smaller than in a previous study in which technical training criteria were used (Ree & Earles, 199la) . The sample sizes in this study were much smaller, so some portion of the Note. HOPT = hands-on performance test; INT = interview work sample test; WTPT = walk-through performance test; g ~ general cognitive ability; s = specific abilities or knowledge; r g = correlation of g and the criterion; R g+s = multiple correlation of g and i with the criterion; A^ = effective sample size. 'Corrected for range restriction. " Wherry's (1975) correction for degrees of freedom was applied. c Effective sample size used in applying Wherry's (1975) correction. increases resulting from s was likely to be the result of overfilling and, Iherefore, was likely lo diminish on cross-validation. These regression results are reported in Table 1 . The lasl column shows Ihe adjusled correlations; Ihese were estimated by Wherry's (1975) procedure, using effective sample size (Schmidt el al., 1988) . The regressions in the uncorrecled correlations showed low lo moderate correlations of g and j with Ihe criteria. Resulls of Ihe regressions in Ihe corrected matrices, Ihe belter parameter estimates, were closer to previous findings indicating an increment of only .02 (McHenry et al., 1990; Ree & Earles, 199 la) . The reason for the disparily between Ihese corrected findings and Ihe findings in the uncorrected (incorrect) correlations is the artifact of range restriction.
HOPTs. Across all jobs, the average observed validities of g and of g plus si-s 9 for the HOPT criterion were .229 and .394, respectively. Corrected for reslriclion of range, the average correlation of g and Ihe criterion was .396. The average Wherrycorrected correlation coefficienl estimate adjusted by Schmidt et al.'s (1988) effective sample size was .431 for the multiple correlation of g and 5 with the criteria.
INTs. Similar validity results were found for ihis criterion measure. The average observed validities were .209 and .370 for g and for g and ^1-59 as predictors. Corrected for range reslriclion, the average correlation of g and the criterion was .420, whereas the average correlation corrected for range reslriclion and Ihe Wherry-adjusted correlation of g and s with Ihe criterion was .427 when effective sample size was used.
WTPTs. The WTPT is a combination of the HOPT and the INT and provides a more Ihorough conienl sampling of the jobs' tasks (Hedge & Teachout, 1992 ) and higher reliability (Kraiger & Teachoul, 1991) . The average observed validity of g Note. All averages were weighted by effective sample size, g = general cognitive ability; s = specific abilities or knowledge. * Correlation of g with criterion, corrected for range restriction. b Multiple correlation of g and s with criterion, corrected for range restriction and using effective sample size when applying Wherry's (1975) correction for degrees of freedom. c The difference between a and b.
was .205, whereas the average for g and Si-Ss was .403. Corrected for range restriction, the correlation of g and the criterion became .441, and the average corrected and Wherry-adjusted correlation of g and s t -s 9 with the WTPT was .462. These average coefficients are presented in Table 2 . In the current study, the difference between the average correlations of g corrected for range restriction and the criteria and the fully corrected multiple correlation of g and s t -s 9 across all criteria and all jobs was an increment of .021. Adjusted by the Wherry (1975) procedure, the incremental validities of g plus 5 in the current study were very similar to those reported by McHenry et al. (1990, p. 343) In previous studies (Ree & Earles, 1990 , when g and s,-s 9 were used to predict training grades, it was found that g was the most potent predictor and that s added little to prediction. The same was true for predicting the job performance criteria in the current study.
The criterion that provided the greatest coverage of tasks and highest reliability was the WTPT. The average increment to g by measures of s was .021, about the same found in previous studies for both training criteria (Ree & Earles, 199 la) and job performance criteria (McHenry et al., 1990) . It is also consistent with the estimate provided by Hunter and Hunter (1984) . Finally, this difference is consistent with several related studies of incremental validity in performance prediction. Carey (1994) studied the predictive efficiency of adding new tests to a highly ^-saturated test battery for the prediction of both job performance and training criteria; he found increments averaging .02 across these criteria. Likewise, Morales and Ree (1992) found similar incremental differences for predicting pilot and navigator performance that included work sample criteria. The consistency of results across these studies is remarkable.
Summary
The current study has extended the finding of statistically significant but practically small incremental validity for specific measures to seven additional jobs and to new criteria. It has also shown that the incremental value of the specific measures was small for all three criteria and has demonstrated the application of estimates of effective sample size in the computation of adjusted multiple correlation coefficients.
